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T:it s t's a Chicl Amang ye Takin Notes
tFj.th He'll Prent Them."

SHORT LOCALS.

One il ozon lars till Xmas-Tut'.-- J

y was a big cotton day.

- Fiie trains are ninnins re;rular!3'

Ii's tbe hit ami hurt dog: that

Ilocky River Academy has
:

, m 1.

It's a lty tint ISM will not be a

in year.
'.'anta Claus coulil be well sup

:il here.
o. I has a good ileal of cotton

u pick yet.
-- Our mnyov'rt court is almost

iMvcotted. Xo trial.
Wo Bi"3 il rawing pretty

u vi n Stanly's population.
M. E. Castor is manufacturing

Kv hives by the wholesale.

The membership of the Alliance
i the county is still growing.

It is i umoi'rtl that Judge Gilmer
will resign on the 1st of January.

Is not land higher iu this coun-

try than it is in adjoining counties?
Yifitois to town should not

f;ti! to visit the r.ew and old faeto-- l
its.

This weather has been favorable
id- - sitting on steps and hanging on
!'.-- t OS.

It is interesting to see how eas-

ily the street railroad hands put
a derailed car.

Will White. Esq., is no longer
i rviug goods behind Cautions &

' t. r's counters.
-- Our chain gang is made up of

q t fellows. With lots of inaigiij
t ivy do not attempt to escape.

A little darkey stole Mrs. 11. F.
i1. -. r's watch last week and sold
u t Con ell Bros, for fifty cents.

- The school in TJrownto.vn lias
.;.nd, and Mis Tressy lias ie
t .! :.: d to her home in Kings Jluim

- Mr- - Frank FieeniaD, an old
citizen of this place died of
i us urn ptiou last Sunday, and was

;;ritd in the cemetery Men day.

The Charlotte News reports
C.i.'t. Sid Ah xauder as saying that

i:t in Iowa, Kansas, corn i? seiling
f- - r 1 1 cents and oats for 11 cents.

Go 1 news from bald headed
i :i land vom:-n-. A composition

i d liver oil and onions will pre-bal-

headeilness arid restore
tLfhiir.

From the Stanly Observer we
! .ni that Mr. Dec Lay ion had 13

planted in cotton. Ho sold
ti.e i utile yield for six dollars and
t v t ht y- - se v e n c t n t s.

Drayton, of Charlotte, was
a classmate of JttX Davis's at West
1'. and is now the only surviving
!:; :;.' r o; that class, lie attei.ded
Mr. Davis's funeral Wednesday- -

-- dl.'v. W. G. Campbell preic .ed
S: ii lay ni;'t a sermon bearing up-- hi

the life and character of Jeft'er
.i Davis. The discom s . was fuh

( : inteu sting and practical thoughts
Mr Joe Deal's little' 10 months

". 1 chill died last Sunday. By mis-- t

a dnse of morphine was admiu-i-t- .

red to it, and the mistake was
discovered too late to be remedied.

Ileriot Clurkaou vas married
liit Tuesday night in Charlotte. An

ld darkey, once owned by the
f'laikson family canio all tlie way
f oui Columbia to see the knot tied- -

Mr. Luther Ridenhour received
last Saturday Lis premium for sec
ond best cotton at the State Fair,
tl;e amount being 13. He says he
i.;:s the bale stored away and is
v titir.g for 11 cents. We hope he
will realize it.

Mr Elias Misenheimer, who
committed suicide above town sev- -

ul yens ago, carried a policy of
, on his life The company re- -

1: i d to pay the policy and hence
-- nt was brought. It has been

the company paying

Ji.o. Cook, Esq., of St. John's,
r iised eight br.les of cotton this
.' :ir, tiie biggest crop for a number
' :' years. He says the cotton that
v i planted early is as good as that
of ;;i.y year. But few farmers, how-
ever, got 'stands'' from first plant-- i

Ilufus Knmminger reports
jay bird near his place. He

mvs that at first the jay birds were
vviy lunch afraid of him, but now
t! y lijivc become used to him and
I s; ( ins to be a leader among the
ti.be- -

-- Mr. John Cline, our county
treisiiier, strange to pay, reports

c llcnt crops on his farm, na good
a- - could have been expected in a
- 1 ye r. Mr. Cline believes in a
i i'cra! use of feitilizers, and attrib-'.- t

s bis success to thl fact togeth
i v.itii early planting and working.

3!r. John S. Turner, brought to
tov.n ;i 'old of cotton Thursday f

v. ( i l,, and while here, his horse
l":;i!ic si.k. He was left in the car'' ii;own 13ro but in spite of i. 1

'I "it t ( iild l done for him died
1 rid-.- morning. It was a good aui-i-

tl.

Col. Tlios. II. Robinson was in
last Saturday, as he is a lepra- -'

i: ti( inlaut of the Board of Edu
'a: on, and told us that that day
was the ,7.)th anniversary of his tnar- -t

ia- -c to his wife, who is fctill with
h i;:. We wish them many pleasant
n-i- ns oi tins anniversary.

J. O. TT Vntnll. nlifio ' Ttfie. Mr.
Dab-,'- ' in now ii- jaii ju default of
bond, on a charge of bigamy. He
was held in custody until thearri"al
of Mr- - Geo. Horton, of WTadesboro,
t'lo brotlier of Nutali's first wife-H- e

was identified by Mr. Horton as
- utalh and will now bo tried for his
dnplicity. .

Cotton 9.85.

J M Burrage is building a new
house.

Sam Ervin is salesman at Dove,
Bost & Fink's.

There is to be a dime concert at
tho St. Cloud tonight. We are glad
that these pleasant entertainments
are to bt revived.

Some scamp broke three hoops
from a cotton bale of Esq PM Morris'
Sunday niht and pulled out nearly
half the cotton and got away with it.

Little Jimmie, son of E. M.
Holdbrooks. of No. 2, was badly
kicked over the eye by a mule that
he Mas turning out of the stable to
water, last week.

The Motley case came up before
Esq. Hill Mo n da', but was continued
to next Monday on account of the
illness of the little girl. Motley
was released on a bond of 250.

Mr. A. W. jStogner, of Locust
Level, was hunting recently on post-
ed lauds, and perhaps thinking the
offense more serious than it really
was lias departed for parts unknown,
leaving his family, which will prob-
ably join him soon.

It is told of one of our business
men that a negro got so badly in
debt to him that he had to take all
the negro had, even allowing him a
dollar for his dog, "to hunt rabbits
with," and in addition he got the ne-

gro also, and brought them all to
town.

We aregratitied at the many re-

newals we have recently received.
Nothing does us so much good as to
receive visits from our patrons, and
this pleasure is always heightened
when are asked to write re-

ceipts for them. We have it down
tine. Try us and see.

Mr. Itufus Krimminger tells us
he has never killed any thing with a
gun. He had to go with others and
'shake the bushes" for them so

much when he was a boy, he vowed
he would never hunt any when he
become grown. His dog went mad
recently, and as he couldn't shoot
him he killed him with a plank.

leojlc You Know.
Bobert Fhifer is now in town.

Sam Pemberton, Esq., was here
Wednesday.

M. L. Hitch, of Salisbury, was
lier' Tuesday.

Mr. Fryling left Monday for Win-

ston, X. C.

Miss Fan tde Stafford visited Mrs.
Krwin last Friday,

dpt. A. J. Beall, of Charlotte,
was here Tuesday.

Mr. Bobert Pharr, of Mooresville,
was here thi week.

Miss Kate Nicholson is visiting at
Mr. S. E. W. Pharr's.

Miss Mary llauisaur, of Milton, is
visiting at Judge Montgomery's.

lie v. McKenzie, Episcopal Iiector,
left Wednesday morning.

Wat Atkins and wife are visiting
at his old home in Albemarle.

Jno. Bostian, of Albemarle, was
here visiting his father Monday.

Mrs. Jno. Wadsworth returned
Tuesday from a visit to Charlotte.

Mr. Jno. Lady was on our street
this week, having returned from
Tennessee.

I). A. Caldwell and Asa Black- -

welder were jurors at the Federal
CJurt this week.

Dr. Chas. Sumtiers, of Slatesville,
was here Wednesday. He came from

Mill Hill.
Mrs. S. E. White, of Fort Mills,

S. C, was here Sunday visiting her
father.

Capt. J. M. Parks, of Statesville,
wa3 in the county several days re-

cently on business.

Judge Montgomery, W. G. Mears
and W. M. Smith attended Federal
court in Charlotte Tuesday.

Mrs. Bev E II Harding, of Graham
who has been visiting Mrs W J
Montgomery, left yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. McGill, of Philadel-

phia, are visiting J. W. Cannon on

their way to Florida.
Mr. C. W. Woolly Sr. and Mrs. C.

V. Woolly Jr., of Montgomery conn-tp- ,

are visiting D. L. Bost.

Mrs. Harris, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Wat Atkins, re-

turned to her home in ltowan last
week.

Bev. Mr. Payne left Thursday
for Huntersville where he will as-

sist the pastor in a series of
meetings.

Miss Ettie Pharr is in Charlotte.
Mrs. Cha3 Caldwell has returned

from visiting friends in Mecklen-

burg.
Mr. Tom Sumner, of ltowan, was

here Tuesday. He was for a num-
ber of years chairman of the county
commissioners, of Rowan.

Col. T. J. Anthony, of Charlotte,
was here Monday to conduct the
annual inspection of the Cabarrus
Black Boys.

Young Caldwell, who has been
in charge of the Western Union
telegraph office at Winchester, Va.,
is now at home on visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Allison left
Monday night for Louisiana, Geor-
gia, anil other Southern places. We
v ish them a pleasant stay, and hope
that Mr. Alliscn will soon return
with restored health.

I'rowell-Mnnnr- y. .

Married al the residence of the
bride's father, in Stanly county, Mr.
J. L. Cr3well, of Concord, to Miss
Minnie L. Manney. The ceremony
was performed by Iiev. J. II. Page,
of this place. Wednesday morning,
and the bride and groom arrived at
here the same evening. We
are glad to" welcome Mrs. Crowell to
our midst, aad extend to both our
congratulations, and wish for them
th fullest measure of happiness and
prosperity.

An April Fool.
The rollowing was recently hand-

ed us, as having done actual service:
Stanly, N. C, Ap-- il 32, 18S3.

Deau Madam: Most worthy of es-

timation, after long consideration
and much meditation, on the great
reputation you possess in the nation,
I have a strong inclination to become
your relation. On your approbation
of this declaration I shall make
preparation to remove my situation
to a more convenient station to pro-fre- ss

my admiration, and if such ob-

lation is worthy of observation and
can obtain commisretion, it will be
an aggrandization beyond all calcu-

lation, of the joy and exultation.
Trul3,

Sam Dissimulation.
ittaiA w Acmlemy.

An academy is to be built near
Locust Level, and will be under the
auspices of northern people. These
schools do much good in localities
where a great many people are una-

ble to educate their children, but
there is one feature about them tha
is to be regretted. They use, of
course, northern books, and teach
their pupils the northern view of
southern questions; for instance
that the late war was an iniquitous
rebellion, and that Jeff Davis, Lee,
Jackson, and other sontht-r- leaders
were arch rebels and traitors. This
is to be regretted because it incul-

cates in children the belief that
their fathers were either monstrous
fools or arrant knaves.

OnrofOnr Old Men.

We enjoyed a conversation with
Mr. W. F. Carrigan, of Coddle
Creek, a few days ago. He is now
about 75 years of age, but is still
hearty and active. lie lives 14

miles from town, but prefers yet to
to ride horseback when he conies
here. He was impatient about sow-

ing wheat this fall, so he plowed a
day himself. His mother is still
living at the age of 91, and is one of
the two now, since i''r. House's death,
who are drawing a pension here for
the war of 1812. Mr. Carrigan was
considerably over age during the late
war, but went out with his neighbors
and did veteran service for his coun-

try. His reini'.iiscenses of old times
were very interesting.

For Mpnliiiir Money.
A stealing case excited considera-

ble interest last week. A twenty
dollar bill and a five dollar "bill was
missed from the money drawer of
the Fanner's Store Thursday even-

ing. The little negro who delivers
bundles was suspected, as he had
swept near there that evening. He
was examined, but no evidence could
be found against him. The money
could not be found anywhere ehe,
so the little nig was examined again
on Mondav. Owing to the skill of
Mr. Geo. Means, the little fellow
managed to convict himself and
finally admii ted taking the money.
He was generous with his money
while he had it. He bought him-

self a pair of shoes, a suit of clothes,
a hat, a gun and amnunitton, a dress
for his mother, sugar and candy for
his girl, and paid several accounts.
He was convicted atid sent to jail
in default of bond.

He protested during the examina-
tion at the store that he would rath-b- e

dead than accused of stealing.
Seeing a large knife near he seized
it and vvitn a dramatic air put' it to
his throat saying he would kill him-

self. Upon being told to go ahead
he changed his mind.

Only n Farmer's Daughter.
"Only a Farmers Daughter" is a

play dealing with modern society
life, wherein a happy familj', con-

sisting of a talented husband and
father, his wife, the wealthy farm-

er's Daughter, and their little girl,
are agitated and almost divided
through the machinations of au ad-

ventures to supplant the wife in her
husband's affections, and thus gain
access to his large fortune. Her
deeply laid plans approach success
when Lennox, the husband, has a
vision of his future career, seeing
himself at the end a raving maniac,
destitute of both friends and fortune.
From this horrid nightmare he
wakes to find himself still surround-
ed by wife and child, and his for-

tune still intact. The conclusion is
patent; he immediately breaks with
the adventuress, and resolves neither
to see her nor her associate again,
and the curtain drops on a
family circle, happy in their mutual
love. New York Dispatch.

One of the most intensely thrill-
ing dramatic creations ever witness-
ed is the play of "Only a Farmer's
Daughter." The play abounded in
the most surprising and exciting sit-

uations, and the character delinea-
tions, as ft whole, were simply su-
perb. Phila. Ledger.

A False Alarm,
A prisonerwho was put in jail

Sunday evening, told Motley that a
crowd of people v. en going to lynch
him that night. He was badly
frightened and. with the advice of
the attorneys in the case, it was con-

sidered best to remove him to be on
the safe side. Accordingly the
deputy sheriff and a guard took
Motley and spent the night in a
cabin near Mr. Joe Misenheimer's.
We are glad, for the sake of the
good name of our county, that we

are able to state that it was a false
alarm. The people of Cabarrus do
not believe in such work.

The Runaway.
It was rumored at the time of go-

ing to press last week that Mr. Em-

met Swink and fiancee Miss Daisy
McXamar, had eloped, with the pur-

pose of joining hands and hearts for
life's journey. Tin:-- proved the re-

port to be correct. They had pro-

cured a buggy Thursday evening
and gone to Charlotte whence they
had gone to Fort Mills, S. C, the
haven for all matrimonial elopers.
There they were joined in wedlock
and are now in Asheville, where
they will probably remain What
lends especial interest to the case is
the fact that the groom 18 and his
bride 15. May their golden dreams
of life's realities never be dissipa-
ted.

A Serious Accident.
A very serious accident happened

in Poplar Tent last Sunday. As
Mrs. Ella Stirewalt and son. Xeal,
and Miss Julia Stirewalt were going
to church in a buggy, the horse, an
old family horse too, became fright-
ened near Mr. George Unfz's and
ran away through the woods. The
buggy struck the trees and all were
thrown out. Both the ladies re-

ceived painful and serious injuries.
The little boy's leg was caught in the
wheel and badly broken. He also
received a deep gash over the eye.

He had several spasms Suuday and
was unconscious. They were able
to be carried. home Monday, having
been taken at first to Mr. Geo.

Untz's and kindly cared for. At
last accounts they were better and
we hope for them a speedy recovery.

Trlbnte or Kenpeet.
Whereas, It has pleased God to

remove from us our sister, Mrs. Jno.
B. Patterson, therefore

Besolved, That m her death the
W. C. T. U. has lost one of its most
useful and valued members.

lies:lved, That we cherish her
memory and emulate the urtues
which adorned her Christiau char-

acter.
Besolved, That a p:ge be set

apa-- t in the record of our W. C. T.
U. to bear testimony to our appreci-
ation of her worth and our affection-

ate remembrance of her work.
Besolved, That a copy of these

resolutions oe tendered ner lamuy
and printed in the local papers.

Mas. W. G. Campbell,
Mrs. Jxo. K. Patterson, Com
Mrs. Jko. A. Cline,

The Memorial Service.
Under the auspices of the Cabar

rus Veteran's Association, the people
of Cabarrus assembled at the cotut
house Wednesday at noon to hold a
memorial service on the occasion of
the burial of Hon. Jefferson Davis
On motion of Mr. J. F. Willeford,
Mr. Ii. W. Allison was elected chair-
man of the meeting, who upon tak-
ing the chair, announced the pur
pose of the meeting in the following
beautiful words:

Ladies and Gentlemen: Wc
meet at this hour to show our re
spect and deep sympathy in the
death of the Hon. Jefferson Davis,
wno was one oi us, a unristian man,
a soldier, a hero, and a statesman;
great in war, great in peace, great
m suffering, and great in the hearts
of his Southern people. It is but
fitting and proper that we should
open our meeting with prayer, look-

ing to a higher power for guidance
and direction.

Prayer was offered by liev. W. G.
Campbell.

On motion of Dr. R. S. Young
committee wa3 appointed to draft
resolutions suitable to the occasion.
The committee, after withdrawing,
reported as follows :

We, the (Confederate Veterans of
Cabarrus county and citizens gener-
ally, assembled in Concord to take
.appropriate action on the death and
funeral of Jefferson Davis, do
Resolve,

I. That we admire and love him
for his splendid services, eminent
ab:lit.y, and devotion to duty both to
the United States and Confederate
States of America, iu the capacity of
a citizen, soldier and statesman.

II. That we mourn and deplore
his death as a great loss to the peo
ple of the South.

III. That we tender our warmest
and sincerest sympathy to his sor
rowing and widowed wife, and to his
entire family, and especially to his
child "The Daughter of the Confed
eracy" now in a foreign laud.

IV. That the secretaries of this
meeting send an engrossed copy of
these resolutions to the family of
Jefferson Davis.

Robt. S. Youxg, )
W. G. Means, ) Com.
Jas. P. Cook. J

These resolutions were unani
monsly alopted by a rising vote of
the entire audience.

Short speeches, eloquent, appro
propriate and touching we e deliv
ered by OjI. Paul B. Meats, Messrs.
H. S. Puryear, W. G. Means, Kev.
W. G. Campbell and Judge Mont
gomery. The meeting was adjourn
ed with prayer by Rev. Mr. Trexler.

We regret that lack of space forbids
giving synopses of the speeches.
The meeting was well attended, a
large number of the stores closing
for the occasion. Conspicuous
among the audience were several
Northern gentlemen, though they
seemed so in unison with the spirit
of the audience, that no one would
have judged them to be of ''Jie
other side."

Little Buffalo IIciiih.

Soon the old year 1889 will be

gone, and the year 1890 will take its
place.

Mr. James Holtsouser, living
near Xussman postoffice has caught
85 rabbits this winter.

We wish to correct an error
made in last weeks issue, that is Mr.
William Kirk is from Palmersville.
Stanly couuty, and not from Monroe.

Some boys while out rabbit hunt-

ing a few days ago treed a mink in

the head of a horse's skeleton.

Mrs. M. iW. Holtsouser sold 23

dollars worth of chickens this last
summer and fall.

Mr. A. M. Nussman is the owner
of a fine jersey cow, which is the
happy mother of a fine pair of twin
calves.

Vreen Grove Items.

The school at this place is pro-

gressing finely under the tutorship
of our efficient teacher, L. W. S.

Bost. There are thirty-fou- r pupils
enrolled out of a ceusus of fourty- -

four. Some are still at home pick-

ing cotton.

At a sale last Saturday at Law-

rence Kluttz's twenty bushels of
corn was sold at thirty fire cents

per bushel. Hay at one dollar per
two horse load.

The Alliance at this place is on a
boom, receiving several new mem-

bers recently.

At a regular meeting last Saturday
of Green Grove Alliance, resolutions
were passed to protect the birds.
Besolved, that it is the sense of
this Alliance that we are opposed to
any one hunting birds on our land
with dogs, guns and nets, and we

will post our lands.

C lear t'reek Items.

Rev. T. S. Ellington will preach
on Clear Creek circuit next year.

Farmers are just about through
sowing wheat.

Hickory nut harvest is in full
blast yet up in Mecklenburg.

Mr. J. C. Klutts says it was not a
"nigger that toted ol his hoiifj.'-

-

Mr Win. McMiinns savs he gins
a bale of cotton every change of the
moon.

They are still trying to get a

teacher at Bethel Academy to teach
their winter school.

Mr. Jas. Mnse from Washington
Territory is visiting his brother,
Henry Muse, Esq.

W. B. Small killed two "piggies"
last week ai.d the biggest one weigh-

ed 3G2 pounds, feathers and all.
Most all the public rouds of this

ami adjoining townships, both of
Mecklenburg and Cabarrus counties,
have been worked in the last two
weeks.

We understand that they will
soon have a high school building
erected in the neighborhood of Phil
adelphia church where they aim to

run a teu months' school each year

Most all the farmers in this sec

tiou have quarantined against the
breech loader with a sportsman just
behind it and a setter dog just off to
the right front.

We hope we will be able to give
you some monstrous big figures on
the hog killing question when our
jolly neighbor, Willie Hough, kills
some that he has kept up since last
spntif Thev are crowders and
don't let us forget to tell you about
them in due time.

The Standard gave the weight
of Esq. Cook's hog as 19 pounds,
when it should have been 190
pounds. If the error was in the
type setter he should make apologies
to the 'Squire, and if it was in the
writer it was a mistake, and that's
all we can make of it. It was the
writer's mistake; wc thought it was
a joke. Ed.

While A. W. McMaus, Esq., was
gone to the Peachland fair last
week, Mr. Willie Hough, who had

for some time had an eye tomatrimo-ny,though- t

that while the father was
away he had better close in with the
overtures of providence; he, accord-

ingly, with but little delay took his

girl to South Carolina and they were

married. We can but wish them a

life of unbroken pleasures and joys
that shall have no end.

It seems that Cabarrus county is

getting a little ahead on exposing

frauds. Only yesterday we read two

letters in Mr. Boot's Bee Journal
written by two of my neighbors,

showing forth the fraud that is be-

ing perpetrated upon the people by

an agent who is now selling a patent
bee hive to the people of Cabarrus.
We have just read also Rev Mr.

Anderson's letter concerning Mr.

Wolfe and his book, "Bible Readiugs

for the Home Circle." Without
presuming upon Mr. Anderson's in- -

telligence or veracity, we would like
to ask, if the book is so nnmcritori-ou- s

why was not tho fact discovered
soon-- ? Has it not withstood the
criticisms of literary men of all

its hihv it became a bool.

till now 'i We only refer to this
matter for information and not
argument. Many in this neighbor-
hood have subscribed for the book
thinking they were making a good
investment. We did likewise and
will receive it on delivery.

According to Caldwell.

Statesville Landmark.
The Chicago Tribune headed a

telegram about the sickness of Jef-fer- s

ni Davis: "In the Lust Ditch
The Arch-Reb- el at the point of
Death."

Frank Waddell, formerly of Ilills-bor- o,

tells of a young man of Chat-

ham county, who after a protracted
debauch, turned up early one morn-

ing shaky and without u cent at the
bar-roo-

m at which he had spent all
his money and asked the bar-keep-

er

to give him a drink to steady his
r.cvei. The barkeeper refused him
and turning and bowing himself out
the young man said to the man be-

hind the counter: "The devil is pin-

ing for you, and when you die the
ga'es of hell will swing back with
joy and gladness."

In like manner will they swing
back again when the Chicago Tri-

bune man is called to his account.

The Late Dr. Anderson. -

The Xewton Enterprise has this
to say of Bev. B. B. Anderson, whose
death occurred Tuesday of last week
at Morganton, X. C. Dr. Anderson
was the son-in-la- w of the celebrated
Dr. Thornwell.

For eighteen years he was pastor
of the Morganton and Xewton
churches, and during that time his
visits once a month were looked for-

ward to with great pleasure by the
people of every denomination. He
never preached here without having
a well filled church, and during the
eighteen years he never preached a
poor sermon. He was a man of
such great intellect, learning and
magnetism that it was impossible
for him to preach anything but a
good sermon. We have heard lead-

ing preachers of his own and other
denominations, but we have never
heard one who we thought was his
equal. His sermons were always
carefully prepared, but delivered
entirely without notes. And while
they were always scriptural, they
were also so intellectual, logical and
eloquent that we never heard him
close a sermon without wishing he
had kept on. The news of his death
was sad alike to his own ilock and
to everybody else in Xewton.

FRESH CANDIES !

Our stock is full and line, please bring
In your sweet tooth. Holiday goodies
are piled clean and high.

I)(;cl3 2t. DOVE; BOST & FINK.

X O X -- 11 E S 1 1) E X T XOTIC E.

Xorth Carohua, .

Cabarrus Comity, i uielor court.

J. E. Dortcn and F. P.
Bos-- r Administrators of
J. M. W. Means, Plaintiffs-vs- .

M. J. Dorton and hus-
band Jas. Dorton, Robt
Lpmons, Brown Lem-
ons, Evan Lemons.Jno.
Lemons, Jennie Law-in- s

and husband Joe
Lawing, Caroline Mc-Cor- ds

and Husband
Jno. McCords, Katie
Thompson and husband
Joe Thompson. C. Q.
Lemons, Thos Lemons,
Virginia Lemons, Re-
becca Ciauntz and hus-
band Wash Ciauntz,
Matilda Ritcli and hus-
band Taylor Hitch,

M. M- - Lem
ons, Alex Lemons, Hat-ti- o,

Jess, Jackson, Rich-
ard and Emma Morgan,
J- - W. Flinn and Harvy
Flinn, Flora Davis and
husband Wm. Davis, Defendants.

It apr earing to the satisfaction of
the court from the return of William
Propst, Sheriff of Cabarrus county,
X. C., and from the affidavit of J.
E. Dorton filed in the aboveentitled
action, that M- - M. Lemons, Elex
Lemons, Hattie Morgan, Jesse Mor-
gan, Jackson Morgan, Richard Moi-g- an

and Emma Morgan, J. W.
Flinn and Harvey Flinn are non-
residents of this State, and after
duo diligence cannot be found with
iu the State of Xorth Curoliua, and
are necessary and proper parties to
the above entitled actiOD, and
whereas the plaintiff above named
has begun an action in said court to
subject to sale the real estate of said
Jc iri M. W. Means described in the
complaint of the plaintiffs.

And whereas the said defendants
M, M. Lemons, Alex Lemons, Hat-ti- e

Morgan, Jesse Morgan, Jackson
Morgan, Richard Morgan, Emma
Morgan, J. W. F.inn and Harvey
Flinn have an iuiorest actual or con-
tingent as heirs at law of said John
M. W- - Means in said lands.

Now, therefore, the said M- -

Alex Lemons, Hattie Mor-
gan, Jess Morgan, Jackson Morgan,
Richard Morgan, Emma Morgan,
J. W. Flinn and Harvey Fiinn are
hereby notified unless they Le end
appear at the office of the clerk of
the Superior court of said county
and State aforesaid on or before the
27 day of January 1890 and plead an-

swer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff in this action, that the
plaintiff will apply to the court fcr
the relief demanded in tho com-

plaint and for costs of action.
This 10th day of December, 1S89.

JAS. C GIBSON,
Gt Clerk Superior Court.

SANTA CLAUS
lias liia store house at Dove Bost &

Fink's fancy emporium. Be sure to
leave your orders lor unrisimas mere.
. Decl3 2t.

LAND SALE!
Under a decree of the Superior

court of Cabarrus county, made in
a special proceeding in the case
E!am Kin sr. Administrator of Willis
Elkms, dec d. va. J. R. Eikins and
others, the heirs at-la- w of Willis
Eikins, dec u, for the parpose of
making irwts to pay ott aud dis-
charge tho debts :i':il charges cf
Administiatton on the estate cf said
Willis Llkins, decM, I will expose to
public sale to tbejhighest bidder at
the ('or.tt House uoor in Concord,
on Monday the 3rd day of February.
1890, at 12 o'clock, M., tbe following
real estate of saul Llkins, to-va- t :

One town lot in Concord on East
Depot street adjoimng II. M. Good
man ana otners ana Known as tne
Willis Eikin's lot.

Terras of sale one-thir- d cash, ba
ance on r. credit of six months, note
and approved security, with 8 per
cent interest from date of sale re
quire.'. Title reserved till purchase
money paid. Dec 11, 18S9.

ELAM KING,
Adm'r of Willis Eikins--.

Uv W. G. Mean?, Att'y.
tds

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A Rare Chance!
A number one lior.c, a good set of har-

ness, and a good Lack are offered for sale
CHEAP for cash. A tine bargain is of-

fered. Call on ( E. Fisiieh,
nov 15. Caton's Corner,

Three good milch cows for sale. Call on
R. A. Brown.

nov 15.

Street Cars Street cars will soon
be seen coming through the princi-
pal streets of Concord. The cars
will carry the goods wh icbYop.KE&
Wadsworth are ofi'erig so low to
their warehouses.

Just received one carload of cook-
ing and heating 6toves, at prices to
suit everybody. Go and see them- -

YOEKE & YTADSWOBTII.

Yorke & "Wadsworth have just re-
ceived direct from the factory three
carloads of the best guano and acid
fcr wheat on the market, aud thoy
are selling cheap.

Cotton Seed All persons wishing
to sell cotton seed or exchange them
for fertilizers will please call at
Brown's store He will crive vou the
top of the market. Haalso has nice
arrangements for weighing and uu
loading just behind his store. Save
the trouble of hauling your seed to
the depot. oc il

Yorke & Wadsworth have just
received a new car of Buggies, Carts
&c. Go aud get one. They are
cheap und substantial.

Now is tlie time to get your cotton
gins. Yorke & Wadsworth have new
gins of the best makes, and every new
improvement is attached for satisfactory
turnouts of lint cotton.

G; ain Drills at low prices. Now
is the time to buy on?. Mowers and
Rakes are still' offered at low prices.
Every farmer ought to have a new
one at ti e price Youee & Wadsworth
are offering.

Cotton Gins, Presses and Engines
cau be had at Yorke fc Wadsworth-The-

are agents beyond a doubt for
the best Gins in the world- -

Carts ! Carts ! Cheaper Than Ever !

Better than ever! Yor e fc AYadsworth
bought V2U and are seliing them at the
low price of 15.00, and are giving bet-

ter satisfaction to the horse and rider
than any ever sold here.

Sewing machines, Sewing machines of
the best and most improved makes at
Yorke and Wadsworth's. Co and sec
their New Home improved machines
painted in antique oak; they are by far
the neatest machines ever offered in Con-
cord. Bay the New Home improved ma-

chine and 'don't buy a machine said to be
equal to it, Yorke and Wadsworth have
the agency of the New Home machine
for four or live counties and will sell you
a machine on any reasonable terms.

YORKE & WADSWORTH.
Yorke & Wadsworth have just re

ceived at their warehouse one carload of
iron and wooden axle wagons. They are
said to be the best wagons sold on this
market, at extremely low prices. Go and
get yourself one.

Yorke & Wadsworth are selling the
New Home and Davis Sewing Machines.
They are given up to be the best and
cheapest machines ever offered in this
market, and give better satisfaction than
any machines sold. If you are needing
a machine call at Yorke & Wadsworth's
hardware headquarters and see them, or
notify them and vlr. G. M. Dillard, their
agent, will be pleased to deliver a ma-

chine at your residence, in town or coun-
try, and exhibit the superior advantages
of their machines.

TO THE LADIES.

Miss Richardson, of Baltimore,
has opened a Dressmaking Depart-
ment at the Morris House and soli-

cits your patronage, and will guar-
antee to give entire satisfaction.
Call and see. terms to suit all.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and qual-
ified Executrix of the last will and. testa-

ment of Joseph Chambers deceased, all
persons holding claims against the said
deceased are hereby notified to present
them duly authenticated to the under-
signed on or before the 25th day of No-

vember 1800. or this notice will be plead
as a bar to their recovery. Also all per-
sons owing said estate are notified that
prompt payment is expected. This No-
vember 25th 1880.

M. A. CHAMBERS,
Executrix of the last will and testament
of Joseph Chambers. nov.29 Gt.

OPEHA HOUSE
S&TURDAY m, DEC. 14TH

Positively one performance
ONLY

Of America's greatest Comedy-

-Drama

And the greatest and best pro-

duction it ever received
The play which has made

all America and Europe laugh
and cry.

Clean, Bright and Witty,
Magnificent costumes, Costly
Paraphernalia.
' Original Properties and Ef-

fects.
Incomparable Company. A

positive Success, now in its
Twelfth year.

PRICES, - 75 and 50 cts.
- 35 4 'Children, -

Reserved Seats, - 75 "
Reserved Seats now on sale

at Fetzer's.
Curtain will rise at half past

eight o'clock.

CANNON mill
WANT

YOUR. ATTENTION.
) (

SPECIALS:
Children's Suits 1 50Boy's " 2 25
Men's " 2 75
Children's Sloes 55
Misses G5
Women's 75
Misses whole stock bro- -

;ans 1 00
Men's champion shoes 1 35

BEST IN THE WOLRD FOR
PRICES.

Boy's champion 1 15
Men's fur crush hats 74

" " Texas crush-
ers , l 00

Boy's heavy wool chin-
chilla caps 30

Men's heavy wool chin- -

cliilla caps 40
Men's overcoats 2 00

" heavy ulsteretts 3 50
" chinchilla

ulsteretf.es 4 50

In fine clothing we can

Save You 25 Per Cent

on some specialties. Forty
suits fine, corkscrew Princs
Albert suits at $20, which we
guarantee as good and fine as
you can get any place for

27.50, and ours are the most

Stylish Goods
on the market. See our Job
Counter children and boys
shoes, warranted all leather
and good quality.

Men's shoes at 75c warrant
ed all leather and good qual-
ity.

NOW FOR URO

FURNITURE

STORE !

We have for the holiday
trade a good stock of

MULE TOP TIES,
Brass leg, oak and plush top

bamboo and mahogany
easles, brass, nickel

and walnut stair
rods, brack"

ets of

All Kinds,
Brass,

oak and
walnut wall

pockets, bureaus,
wardrobes from $G 50

up to $20. Bedsteads, sin-
gle and double, oak & walnut,

Open aid Folding.

Baby cradles, dining room
chairs, parlor chairs, rock

ing chairs in

Silk, plush,
and leather; rattan chairs,

spring mattresses from
$1 50 to $5 00. Cotton

mattresses, hair
top mattresses,

parlor sets
in

Black Mohair,
silk plush and wool plush.
Book shelves, hat racks from
25c to $5 00, hall racks from
eight to - twentyfive dollars.
Nice commoder for children
and adults. Safes, cupboards,
kitchen table and extension
tables in oak and walnut, cot-

ton and wire top spring cots,
open lounges and bed lounges.

Any of the above furniture
we will sell on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN,

which enables any one to fur--.
nish their house at a small
ost and never miss the money.

n


